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Sir, London, April 25, 171 5.

WfWW^ Here fend you the Tragedy of C^ TO, which

^|fe^|p had rais'd the Expedation of the Town to a
*" - f^ ^^ great Height, and now has jtiftiy fatisfy'd it,

to the Play I will leave you for Conviction
;

but fince you defir'd fome Obfervations from
me, which you were pleasM to think would

make the Reading more agreeable and ufeful to you, I fliall

give you fome with the fame Freedom you requeued

them.

In the firfl: place I fhall prefentto you a general Idea of the

main Charader of CJTO, that you may the better obferve

with what Juftnefs and Propriety his Character with all his

Sentiments is preferv'd to the lad.

The next Head that I propofe is, to point out to you how
juftly all the other CharaQrers are diftinguifh'd from each

other, and made fubfervient to the Condud ofthe whole.

And for a Conclufion, I will endeavour to hint at ibnie

extraordinary Beauties, and fhow how exactly they are

conformable, not only to the true Spirit of Poetry, but the

beft Rules of Criticifm.

In order to form a general Idea of CJ TO, you muft have
a View of the Scene of Affairs in which he afted, an Age
full of yice and Corruption, debauch'd from their old ge-

A 2 nerous
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nerous Roman PrincifJes^ abounding with Plots and Con-
fpiracies againft the prefent Model of their Government, di-

vided into Parties, headed by violent and ambitious Spirits,

and carried on with all the Arts of Defign, Hypoerify, and
Diffimulation ; and in fhort, fuch an Age wherein as Cice-
ro defcribes it, it was as dangerous for a good Man to ha-

zard himfelf in Bufinefs, and a6t in publick Offices, as it was
difgraceful and mean- to retire from them. In this Age the

great CJTO appcar'd, a8:ing meerly upon the Principles of
Honour and Juftice, neither aw'd nor feduc'd by Parties,

with thetrueft Notions for the ancient Republic Form, and
a hearty Zeal for it, publickly oppofing both its difguis'd and
open Enemies. When theCivil War broke out he fided indeed

with PoMPEY, as moll: of the Senators and Lovers of their

Country did, not thinking him fo dangerous an Enemy as

C^sAR ; and CJTO particularly hoping by the Influence he
had over him^ to bring him to refettle the State upon its old

Bottom, if he happen'd to prove the Conqueror. Upon thefe

Motives he engag'd in the Civil War^ the Event of which
you very well know,fo that I fhall pafs that over, and come
to the Scene o^th.Q Play, when he and the Remnant of his

Followers were inclos'd by C^sar in Utica,

But I know you will not forgive me, unlefs I touch upon
CJT'O's CharaQ:er, as drawn by Poets as well as Hiftori-

ans; and therefore I fhall give you both his publick and pri-

vate one out ofLucAN, who in this Defcription had as fl:ri8:

a Regard to Truth as any Hiftorian, his private Life, the

Simplicity of his Manners, and Habit, his Notions of Phi-
lofophy, and his Manner ofBehaviour, are excellently paint-

ed in the fecond Book which I fhall venture to traa-

ilate.

Hi
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Hi mores^ hac dun immota Catoms

SeBafuit. —

-

Thefe CATOh Morals were, and this the kind.

OfHis rough Se^^ and His feverer Mind,
.

A due proportion'd Medium to attend,

And think while living to relpeO: his End

;

To follow Nature, and obferve her Laws,

To pour His Life out in his Country's Caufe

;

From mean Idea's to enlarge His Mind, "^

Nor think his Adions to himfelf confin'd.

Nor CATO born for One, but All Mankind.

He eat for Hunger, not to pleafe the Senfe,

A happy Epicure in Abftinence,

His Houfe to keep out Cold alone did feem^

Convenience was Magnificence to Him
;

Upon his Back a Hairy Gown he bore,

Such as His Saline^ great Forefathers wore.;

Such as die Face of -Antique Garbs exprefs,

This was his Fomf 2Lnd Gaiety of Drefs

;

He
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He fought the Pleafure of a chaft Embrace,
,

For One great End, to propagate his Race

:

Severely honefl, juft without Allay,

Studious, the Common Good alone to weighs

At once difcreet, and fond in ev'ry view,

His Country's Hushand, and Her Father too«

His Zeal and Heartinefs for the i State, and the Anxiety
of his Spirit for the Calamities that were likely to befal it^

His generous Concern for piis Fellow Sufferers, and his Neg-
le8: of himfelf, are farther difplay'd, when Brutus is de-

fcrib'd coming to him in. the Dead of Night, to ask his

Opinion of the Condition of Affairs, m order to follow his

flefolution.

Him Brutus found with wakeful Care opprefi:,

. The Public Good revolving m his Breafl:

:

Big with the Fate and Deftiny of Ko;;^^,

Her Children's Fortune, and His Country's Doom

;

Fearful what each might A(^, and each Endure,

But unconcern'd, and for Himfelf {ecutQ,

And fince I have.gone thus far In Viewing his Chara61:er,

a<? drawn by this Poet, I will attempt to tranllate that Part

of
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of his Speech to Brutus, wherein He offers himfelfa volun-

tary Sacrifice for his Country, only wifhing that it may m
fome Manner reprefent the Beauties of the excellent Ori^

ginaL

O 1 would the Gods above, andthofe below,

In Mercy harken to theif CATOh Vow,

And on This willingly devoted Head

All their coUeded Stores of Vengeance filed !

For Rome of old her Decii could fall,

In one Illuftrious Ruin faving all

:

That thus I might this fmgle Life expofe,

To flop her Plagues, and expiate her Woes

!

! againft Me may both their Hofts engage ;;

Set up the happy Mark of Public Rage

:

Hither fly every Dart, launch ev'ry Spear,

And ev'ry vile '^arharian Arm flrike Here.

1 would fuftain each Individual's Share
;

Be pierc'd, be gor'd, by ev'ry Murd'rer there.

And all their Wounds in Heeding Tranf^ort bear.

Could but this Blood, for her Prefervance fpilt,

Redeem the Nation: and attone her Guilt

:

Could'
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Could this one Sacrifice prevent Her Doom,

And quit the Score between her Gods and Rome,

And now, Sir, you will eafily perceive how agreeable

to this the Charader of CJTO is fuftained through the

whole Play ; how exaftly he AEts and Talks as CJTO
fhould ; the dear Impreffion and Image of his Country al-

ways rifmg up in his .Thoughts, and being expreft in fuch

a Manner as is anfwerable to the Idea of that Great Man.
How eafy the Private Concerns of Life fit upon him ! and
how fuUhe isof -i^o/?;^/ In tliQ Second Act, you find him
befieg'd and encompafsM by C;esAr ztUtica, in Conference
with a few Senators who had ftuck tothe Caufe o?Liberty

y

in this utmofl: Exigence, not dropping a Word unbecoming
his Roman Spirit, regulating their Debates, and returning an
Anfwer to CiEsAR with an Air fuperiour' to his Fortune.

And tho' in this Debate CjTO utters many Sentences which
would not be graceful for another to fpeak, yet according

to Quintilian's Rule, they are very proper and juft in him;
for, fays the Orator, Sentences are moft properI)' fut in the

Mouth of Men ofoAutlmityj that the Terfon may give a Con-

firmation to the Weight and importance of the SuhjeB, Con-
fider. Sir, then what an Idea they muft needs have of CJ TO
before, and you will plainly perceive what an Influence his

Refolution, delivered in that folemn Manner, muft naturally

have over them. .

A fecond Inftance of the Greatnefs and Intrepidity of his

Soul, you will -obferve in the Third Act, where he ventures

himfelf unarmed amidfl: a Band of Confpirators, who, by
the fingle Awe of his Virtue, are fo abafh'd, that they

dar'd not to execute their Purpofe when it was moft in their

Power, which putstne in mind of aPalTage in Virgil that

L. . ' feems
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feems to bear a near Allufion to this AQ:ion. The Poet is

there defcribing the fudden Fall of the Waves, and the Cea«
fing of the Winds, at the Appearance of Neptuke, and
makes a Similitude drawn from a popular Tumult compos'd
at once by the Sight and Words of a grave and good Man*
take it in Mr. Dry den's Tranflation. t

As when in Tumults rife th'ignoble Crowd,
,

Mad are their Motions, and their Tongues are loud? J'

And Stones and Brands in ratling Vollies fly,
''

And all the ruftic Arms that Fury can fupply r

If then fome grave and pious. Man appear,

They hufli their Noife, and lend a lift'ning Ear

;

He fooths with fober Words their angry Mood,

And quenches their innate Deiire of Blood. /^

By this it appears that there is nothing unnatural attribu-

ted to the Power and Influence of CATO\ Virtue in this

Inftance. After he has delivered the Mutineers up to Ju-
ftice, he wifely takes an Opportunity from thence to reconi4

mend their Darling Lilerty to his Friends, and goes ofl^ as

calm and fedate as if no fuch thing had happened.

In the Fourth Act you will fee a greater Trial of his

Conftancy, where when the, Relation of his Son Marcus's
Death is brought to Him by his Brother Fortius, before

the Narration is finifhed, he thinks not of the Lofs of his

Son, but only of his Behaviour j and when he finds That

^^g,
'

' B Glorious?
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Glorious, crys out—~ I am fatisfied

!

One of the No-
bleft Inftances of Row^;!? Fortitude and Patience, and not un-
like that in Corneille's Tragedy of Horace ; "which be-

caufe perhaps you have not read it, I will give you the
PafTage as I find it quoted by Monjieur Boileau in his Pre-
face to LoNGiNus. qA Woman who had heen frefent at the
Comhat of the Three Horatii with the Three Curiatii, hit

'went awayfrom the TIace too foon^ and had not feen the E?td

of it
J
came over haftily to old ikoY.ace, their Father, and told

him, Two of his Sons were killed, and that the Third, finding

he was not able to make any Rejiftance, fled a-way ; upon
which, the - old Roman, full of Love to his Country, without

Mourning for the Lofs of his Two So7is, who had died fo Glo-

rioufly, grieves only- for the foameful flight of the laft, who,
fays he, hy fo hafe an oABion has fix^d an eternal Stain on the

'Name 0/ Horace : eAnd their Sifter, who was frefent, fay-
ing to him. What would you have had him done againft

Three ? he replies briskly, ——DIE>

But now look at this Great Man under another View
;

his Friendfhip, Generous Concern, and Tendernefs for the
Numidian Prince Juba, whofe Father, by following the For-
tunes of an unfuccefsful Caufe, had ruin'd Himfelf, and in.-

volv'd his Son in the fame Condition. CA TO, in return, to

make Amends for his Misfortunes, is in one Place feafoning

his Soul with Virtuous Principles, and forming him to true

Greatnefs ; in another, compaflionating his Lofs, both of
his Father arid Empire, with the greatefl: Tendernefs ; and
at laft, with a fort ofProphecy, raifing his Hopes on fiiture

Profpe6:s' of a Dignity that would be the Reward of his Vir-

tues, nqt of his girth.

After this, we come to view him under the Light of his

Thilofophy, which he makes ufe of to form his Refolutions

upon, how beft to difengage himfelf, from the World and
C-SSAR, Plato's Sw^ on ihQjmmortality of the Soal lying

"-'

'

before
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before him, and his Sword, the defigned Inftrument of his

Relief, He fettles his Refolution for Death, and argues frbm
the Philofopher, upon the Certainty of a Future State. I

ihould wrong the Strength and Beauty of the Argument,
by putting it in any Words different from thofe of the Poet,

therefore I will leave it wholly to your Reading and Admi-
ration. Obferve only the great Variety in that excellent

Speech ; his Refolution, his Comfort from the Helps ofPhi-

lofophy, the ProfpeQ: of Eternity, the Uncertainty of the

JVbere and When! Obferve how his Soul feems to ilumble,

and be fliockt at that ; and upon a View of the IBook and
Sword) refumes its Refolution, and ffiaking off the Natural
Abhorrence of Death, takes a noble Flight into Immortalitj,

Again, how the Infirmities of Nature begin to overcome
him, and make him defer the Execution to a fitter Time.
TuLLY, upon this Book of Plato's, has an excellent Paf-

fage, which feems to warrant the Uncertainty of CJTQ^s
Conduft in this Place ; as well as I can remember, it is to

diisPurpofe; " While T am reading (fays he) Plato's
^' Book, I am allur'd and charm'd into a ConviQiion ofthe
'^ Immortality ofthe Soulj and its Exiflence- in a Future State

;

" but as foon as I have laid down the Book I relapfe into
" Uncertainty, and all my former Convidion Aides away
** from me*

But to return to the Play: C^ TO, after a found Sleep,

(the Bleffing of a good and compofed Mind) executes his

Purpofe, and is brought in Wounded before his Son, Daugh-
ter and Friends ; and even in the Agonies of Death fliews a

kind Concern for them All, and makes them as happy as

they could be without him ; and then with an Abhorrence
ofthe World, and a feeming Diftruft of his Conduclj expires

in a Prayer tothe Gods.

B 2 And
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And now, Sir, you have feen CATO under all thefe

Viewsy excellently diverfified ; that the Poet might fhew e-

very Part of his Charader in the fairefl: and trueft Light

;

I cannot queftion but that as you will be much afFefted with
the Sentiments of the Hero, fo you will be exceedingly

pleafed with the Judgment of the Poet.

The next Thing that I promis'd you was the Diftinftion

of the remaining Characters from each other, this being a
particular Happinefs in the prefent Performance, and having
been fo little obferv'd by others, infomuch that in many of
our Famous Plays, they are fo confounded, that if we were
to fliut our Eyes, it were hardly pofTible to tell by the Man-
ner the Poets make their Perfons fpeak, whom the Chara-
6^er fuited ; and the Speech might very often do as well for

eAe or two other Perfons as him who fpeaks it.

To begin with the Two Sons" of C^ TO, Portius and
Marcus, whofe Complexion, Manners and Tempers, are

nicely diftinguifli'd ; and this Difference ofSouk runs vifibly

through the whole Play into a friendly Difparity of Senti-

ments, the one fedate and calm, the other warm and paffio-

nate : They both a6l upon the fame Principles of Honour and
Virtue, and the Example of their Father : The Elder confi-

ders him as a Lover of Liberty, and his Country ; the

Younger meerly in Oppofition to C^.sar : The One copies

his Morality and Philofophy, the Other fliews his Zeal for

Rojne, They are both in Love with the fame Lady ; the
Man of fanguine Temper is free and open, difcovers his

Love with Fire and Vehemence ; the Other Rivals him in

all but his Rage; and knowing himfelf Mafter of the Prize,

endeavours to divert him by Shows of other Objeds, and al-

ways compafTionates him*

The
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The next part that comes under View is the Chara£ler

of Ju3A, which is entirely new. We miifl: fuppofe this

young Prince had obferved many Inftances of CATCs Vir-

tue in his Father's Court, and fired with Admiration of

Human Nature, carried to a Pitch which he never faw be-

fore, to have endeavoured to form himfelftofomething like

it, from the great Original which was before his Eyes.

Nor muft you think this ftrange in a Barbarous Numldim?.,

fmce the Seeds of Genius and Nature are the fame m ail

Perfons and Places ; and want only proper Obje£ls, and good
Diredion, to cultivate and exalt them into virtuous Princi-

ples, and the Arts of civiliz'd Life. Thus the fame Spirit

that exercis'd its Courage againft Beafls by an eafie Turn, is

made to exert the fame againft Tyranny ; and he who from
a natural Ingenuity could defpife the Fraud of an oAfncan^

might foon grow an Admirer of Roman Truth and Fidelity,

And there is one particular AfTiftance to Tiiis which may be
well fuppofed to produce more Wonders than appear in his

Chara8:er, and that is his Love to CJTO^s Daughter. His
Confufion at the Difcovery of his Love to Marcia

; His
Submiffion to the Authority o£CJTO', His Difcourfe with
Syphax on the Preference of the Arts of the Mind to thofe

ofthe Body ; and in ftiort, every Incident of his Charader is

.

admirable.

Nor is there a lefs Diiference in the Vicious than the Vir-

tuous Parts introduc'd : Sempronius and Syphax are both'

Villains, Traytors and Hypocrites : Sempronius under the-

Difguife of a pretended Zeal for his Country, covers his De-
fign of going over to C/£sar, and enjoying Marcia. Sy-
PHAx, by a dilTembled Affedion to his Prince, endeavours

firft to corrupt him, afterwards to leave him : The Villany

of the one is raOi and impetuous, hid in a Torrent of Words';

that of the other clofe and cautious ; in fhort, the Roma^;.

and
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and the oAfrican differ as much m their Treachery as their

Complexion.

Again, Lucius, the Oppofite to Sempronius, tho' a

Friend to CA T 0, yet is to much affe8:ed by the Defpe-
ratenefs of his Circumftances, that he always advifes Peace
and Reconciliation ; a calm, merciful Difpofition, full of
Tendernefs for Sufferers of all Sorts, is his Part : It is not fo

much of Weaknefs, as from the Review of the Calamities
that afflifted his Country, that he inclines to the gentler

Method, in which he is ftill over-ruled by his Friendfliip

to CA TO ; and lb continues with him to the laft.

The twoWomen inherit the different Spirits o^theivFathers,

The Daughter ofCATO concerned deeply for her Father, and
the Caufe of Virtue, checks an untimely Paflion, with the

Reflection of the Relation Hie bears to the dear Head of
that Caufe, and by a great Artifice of the Poet, upon the

Suppolition of the Death of her Lover, difcovers her Value
for him : This Incident is natural as well as neceffary,

fo that it takes away all Indecency unfit for the Daughter of
CATO to fall into. On the other fide, Lucia, of a foft

and companionate Temper, cannot difguife her Thoughts,
but after flie has revealed them, fearful ofthe Confequences,

refolves to wait the Event of things before fhe makes her

Lover happy : Here is the Timidity and the Pity of her

Father ; and at the fame time her Kindnefs to Marcia en-

gages Her as far as his Friendfhip to CA TO did Him.

Now, Sir, I have run through the Parts of the whole
'Drama^ and I defire you to obferve how juftly the Plot is

work'd up from thefe Charaders ; and how, in the Cata-

firo-phe^ which is of a mixed Nature, unfortunate Good-
nefs is left upon ConjeQrure and to the Gods^ and the other

virtuous Charaders all rewarded.
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I fhould now proceed to the Obfervations I promis'd you

upon the Third Head, but Pharsalia being fo often men-

tioned through the Play, to raife a juft Idea^ of that Vidory,

I can't omit tranflating ^ Lucan's Defcription of the Field of

Battle after C^sar was Conqueror,

Then direpHARsALiA's Plain all breathing Blood,Y'

CalPd forth the Wolves, and Tygers, from the I

Wood,

And gorg'd the Lyons with her horrid Food«

Each left his common Prey his Fellow Beaf^

To riot on a more Luxurious Feafi:

;

The Bears forfook their Caves for this Repaft^

And Dogs obfcene ran Howling o'er the Waff;

All Animals that icent the Tainted Air^

Of Smell fagacious, came exulting there.

The Birds that wont at Battles to appear,

Move with the Camp, and hover in the Rear^,

* Book the VII
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Came numberlefs, the Kinds that us'd of old

To change for milder Nik the Thraclan Cold

;

Forgot the Seafon in the Prey's Delight,

And wing'd their Weftem Way with later Flight.

Never fuch Flocks of Viilturs heretofore 1

Obfcur'd the Sky, and feather'd all Heav'n o'er,

Nor fuch uncommon Weight the loaded j£ther 1

bore. j

Each defolated Wood fent forth her Kind,

The Wood now lab'ring o?dy with the Wind

;

All Places round the mighty Numbers fiU'd,

And Roman Blood from ev'ry Tree dillill'd. ^

Oft on the impious Standards which they bore,

TrickPd in frequent Drops the Putrid Gore
;

Oft as the Vultur wearied out with Toil,

Her Talon's weaken'd and o'er-charg'd with Spoil,

Shook her wet Pinions in the Airy Space, ^

TheIcatter'd Blood his Triumph to DifgraCe, Y

j

Fell from on high, and ftain'd the ViBor'^s Face, j

Nor
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Nor yet could all the Number of the Slain,

This Sepulcher, this living Grave obtain.

And by the Beaft§ converted into Food,

Or harden into Bone, or flow in Blood
;

The Beads themfelves their inner Bowels fpare^

Nor think the vital Marrow worth their Care
;

Nicely the Limbs they Tafte, rejeQ: and chufe,

And more than halfthe Ro;?/^/? Hoft refufe.

whatever Courfes in. the Field they find, 1 1

Touch'd by the Sun, or tainted by the Wind f.

They carelefs pafs, and leave difdainfully behindo j
j

Now, Sir^ it is time that I make good my Intentions o£

pointing out fome of the moil remarkable Beauties in this

Play, but indeed they are fo numerous, that I muft refer

moft of 'em to your own Judgment; however I hope you-

will be fatisfied with a few.

The Pailions which the Character of CJTO is moft apt

to raife, are Indignation, Admiration, and I can't tell if I

mayn't add Pity ; Indignation to fee fo much Virtue under
fuchaCloud of Affiidion, the greateft Patriot of his Coun»
try born down by fuccefsful Tyranny, and reduc'd to the

Extremity either of a Submidion to an ill-got Power, or free-

ing himfelf from it by his own Hands. Admiration in ob-

ferving him even in the midil of all thefe Calamities, Great,

C Good
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Good, and Intrepid. Pity for his ill Siiccefs in the Public

Caufe, and his Domeftic Misfortunes, which are apt fo much
the more to move others, as they afFeded him lefs. If I fay

in all thefe the Poet has done him juftice, it is the leaft that

can befaid, a dangerous and difficult Task it is to manage
fo great a SubjeQ:, fo as to make the Audience interefted in

ev'ry Speech and Adion. For as ^Horace fays,

That Poet vefltures on a bold Defign,

Walks on a Ridge, and dances on a Line

;

Who at his Will with all my Paflions plays,

By Turns excites 'em, and by Turns allays,

Who makes my Soul with borrow'd Anguifh groan,

Fills me with Foreign Fears, and Sorrows not my

own.

Qii[NTiiiAN obferves that he had often feen oABors after

tliey had been perfonating fome more deep and folemn Chara-
Qier than ordinary, go off of the Stage with Tears, and thinks

no Shame to confefs that he himfelf has not only melted into

Tears, but trembled, look'd pale, been flufh'd with Anger,
at Reprefentations adapted to produce thofe different Effects.

What the eABors may do I can't tell, but I am fure I fhould

have a mean Opinion of the Humanity of the Audience, i£

they were not mov'd by Inftances of the like Nature in this

Play. I pretend riot to direQ: you where to be mov'd, but

* Epift. I. lib.-i.

leave
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leave that to Nature, let me only fuggeft fome things to you,

which perhaps you might not have obferv'd : Moil ofC^TO's
Speeches are fiU'd with Indignation againil Ctesar, now
Quint I LIAN remarks that Interrogations agree befl: with In-

dignation, and heighten the Sentiments. Of this you may fee

feveral beautiful Inftances in the Second Act, between De-
cius and CATO^l fhall mention but one of 'em: Decius is

there telling him how C^sar was Anxious for his Life,

CATO replies,

Would he fave Cato ? 'Bid hlmf^are his Country,

But the fined and mofl: beautiful Inftance of this Nature is

where Juba fays in the Fourth Act,

While Cato livesy C^sar will hlujhto fee

Mankind enflav*dj and le ajham'*d of Empire^

And he returns,

CiEsAR ajham^d ! has he not feen Pharsalia ?

An Anfwerthe fuUeftof Indignation that I ever read, the

very mention of Pharsalia is enough, without any other

Exaggeration ; for as the fame Orator obferves, there are fome
things (as Murder; which raife our Indignation by the very

naming of them. But farther, this is not an Inftance of a
Single but a Complicated Beauty, for according to the above-

cited Author, fometimes the fame Words, meerly by altering

the Pronunciation, not only Indicate^ oAffirm^ Interrogate^

C 2 Re"
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Refroacb, Deny^ Admire j but are Marks of Contemft^ l^if^

dain^ and T)iminutio7i. Confider thefe Words carefully, try

them, youj'll find the Truth of the Ohfervation,

Give me leave only to mention one thing more, (tho I

could never have done with this Subje8:) and I will thenre-

leafe you. It is upon a common Topic which all our Po-

ets have occafion for fome time or another, an Im^oJftbiUty.

What a Work do they make here ? Sometimes you might as

well move Olympus; at othtxsj Starsmujt he graffd at^ and'

the more moderate are contented with making Rivers flow

backward to the Fotrntain Head. But here obferve the Judg-
ment of the Poet in the Firft Act, where Sempronius is

telling PoRTius what a Happinsfs he fliould enjoy, if

CJ TO his father would give him his Sifter Marcia; to

which he replies.

oAIafs ! Sempronius, wouldft thou talk of Love

ToMarcia, while herVKTnEvCs Life''s in Danger ?

Thou 7nighf[i (is well court the pale trembling Veftal

When Jhe beholds the Holy Flame expiring.

You perceive that this
,
is new, beautiful, and fuited to tlie

Circumftances with Judgment; and that nothing could be
more agreeable to the Notions of a Roman, than fuch an Im-
polTibility. Befides that the Glance at Religion imprdves
and exalts the Idea to tlie'higheft Pitch.

'

You will wonder, perhaps, that this SubjeO: of CJT*Oh
Death, fo fit for d. Tragedyj' and fo frequently applauded. in

the Latin Poets, and Hiftorians, has' never been touched up-

on



Observations tfon C A T O. at

on before,. I find in a dialogue attributed by forne to Taci«
Tus, by others to Quintilian, that one CukiatiusMa-
TERNus had composM a Tragedy upon this Subjeft ; and it is

probable, by the Hint which Horace gives in his Firft

Ode of the Second "Book to Pollio, that CJTO had a con-

iiderabie Part in his Tragedy^ which he advis'd him to defer

Publifliing, till Matters were better compos'd, and forbear

a SubjeQ; which could not but be ungrateful to many at that

Time,

I think my felf oblig'd to take Notice of one Thing mora
to you, leaft you fhould be lead.into any Error to the Pre-

judice of this Admirable Performance, and that is, that you
would not think it a State or Tarty Tlay. Nothing can be

more ridiculous than to imagine that either the Defign of
the Author, or any Hints from the SubjeQ:, tend that way.
CatOh is drawn as he truly was ; and as no body fate

for the Picture but Him, fo it is really like no body befide

Him. He ftands up for the Conftitution of his Country^
and the Courfe of its Laws ; for Juftice and Liberty, the

old Roma?i Principles ; and had He been reprelented other*

wife, his Charafter had been ill drawn, and unlike the Idea

all Men of Senfe had fram'd ofhim. What does the Conftitu-

tion of Rome relate to us ? or how does his Oppofition to Cae-

sar aife^l our Government ? But the falfe Notions of the Zea-
lous will often make Vindications of the plaineil: things rie-

celTary, when indeed an. Apology for their ow;n Ignorance
were more juft and proper.

I fhall conclude this long Letter, Sir, with a Copy of
Verfesto the Author of the fe^^^^iy? which J -hope you will

not the lefs approve of, becaufe you did not requefc them.^

as you did thefe Ohfervatiom^ fom, ~ !»f

Tour Hmnhk Ser'want. Src.
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Upon Mr. A d d i s o n 's C A T O.

ONG had tliQ Tragic Mufe forgot to Weep^

By modern Operas quite lull'd a-fleep :

No Matter what the Lines, the Voice was
(clear^

Thus Senfe was facrific'd to pleafe the Ear.

At laft, f One Wit flood up in our Defence^

And dar'd (O Impudence
!
) to publifli—• Senfe.

Soon then as next the juft Tragosdian fpoke,

The Ladies figh'd again, the ^eaux awoke.

Thofe Heads that us'd moft indolent to move

To Sing-fong^ 'Ballady and Sonata Love,

Began their buried Senfes to explore,

And found they now had Paflions as before i

The Power of Nature in their Bofoms felt,

In fpite of Prejudice compelPd to melt.

-"^^tmrnaammmopt^m

t The SpHator,

When



upon Mr. A D D I s o n's G A T O,

wWCJTO's firm, all Hope of Succour pafi:.

Holding his ftubborn Virtue to the laft,

I view, with Joy and confcious Tranfport firM,

The Soul of Rome in One Great Man retir'd :

In Him, as if She by Confinement gain'd

Her Pow'rs and Energy are higher ftrain'd

Than when in Crowds o^Senators flie reign'd

!

CATO well fcorn'd the Life that C;esar gave^

When Fear and Weaknefs only bid him fave :

But when a Virtue like his own revives

The Heroes Conftancy with Joy he lives.

Obferve the Juftnefs of the Poet's Thoughts

Whofe fmalleft Excellence is want of Faults

:

Without aiFe£led Pomp and Noife he warms
;

Without the gaudy Drefs of Beauty charms.

Love^ the old SubjeO: of the Buskin'd Mufe,

Returns, but fuch as Roman Firghts ufe.

A Virtuous Love^ chaftisM by pureft Thought,

Not from the Fancy, but from Nature wrought.

"Britons^
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Tritons, with lefTenM Wonder, now behold

Your former Wits, and all youi:. Bards of old •
, .

Johnson out-vy'd in hisuawn Way confefs; - -

And own that SHAKESPEAR'sfelfnow pleafeslefs"

^hile Ph^bus binds die Laurel on. his Bi:9w,,,

Aife up, ytMufes, and ye Poets bow :
. ^ j^

Superiour Worth with Admiration greet

And place him neaj'ejt to Ws.Ph^bus Seato - q^rlw

sJZ\\
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